2. “Close Raffle” TAB will appear on the day of the draw.

1. Login to your Raffle Admin Panel.
3. Press the “Close Raffle” TAB.
   There’s a reminder “this action cannot be undone”.

4. Press the “Close Raffle Now” button.
   The raffle will close and a “Draw Raffle” TAB will appear.

5. Press the “Draw Raffle” TAB.
   There’s a reminder “this action cannot be undone”.

NOTE: If projecting winners to audience connect device via HDMI cable to TV Screen now.
NOTE: A lengthy delay between Close and Draw will timeout the system. In this case it is best to Login again before pressing the Draw button.
6. Press the “Draw Raffle” button. Raffle Winners will be displayed on your screen.

NOTE: The list of raffle winners will be displayed above the prize list. If you have and extensive prize list we recommend having a printout at the draw to avoid the need to scroll up and down between winners list and prize list.